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Abst ract
A literary and narrative analysis of the story of Peter and Corneliu s in Acts 10:1-11:8 w ill u nveil how Lu ke as a biblical w riter
and a m aster storyteller resolves the cru cial crisis m om ent concerning the inclu sion of the Gentile m ission. Accord ing to Lu ke’s
theological agend a, the m ission to the Gentiles is initiated and legitim ated by God ; hence, read ers m u st accep t it as the norm ative
interp retation of the story and shou ld resp ond ap p rop riately.
Und erstand ing the theological significance of this w atershed story in Lu ke-Acts is trem end ou sly insightfu l for theological and
m issiological stu d ies tod ay.
Vit al Point s
Peter and Corneliu s, Lu ke-Acts, Gentile m ission, visions and angels, H oly Sp irit, salvation

I. IN TROD UCTION
The aim of this stu d y is to exam ine the theological significance of the longest narrative fou nd in the N ew Testam ent, nam ely the story of Peter and Corneliu s in Acts 10:1-11:18. The m ission
to the Gentiles and their inclu sion in the chu rch w ere no sm all
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m atter for the early Christians since the crisis cou ld have d ivid ed
the chu rch. To help resolve the conflict, Lu ke m asterfu lly retells
this w atershed story in an artistic w ay to p ersu ad e the read ers to
accep t the Gentile m ission as a fu lfillm ent of God ’s salvific w ill
and p lan, w hich is fu lly initiated by God . By m eans of a literary
and narrative analysis, as w ill be d em onstrated , the w hole event
is theologically legitim ated by visions and angels, the H oly Sp irit,
Jesu s the Savior and Benefactor, and the H oly Scrip tu res. Since
the m ission to the Gentiles is com p letely gu id ed by God , read ers
m u st therefore accep t it as the norm ative interp retation of the story and shou ld resp ond ap p rop riately. Before w e exp lore the
m issiological significance of this im p ortant story, let u s begin by
exam ining Lu ke’s u nd erstand ing of God ’s role in the d evelop m ent of the Gentile m ission in Lu ke-Acts.
II. THE ROLE OF GOD IN THE GEN TILE MISSION
Direct references to God in Acts 10:1-11:18 are abu nd ant. The
term God (theos) ap p ears tw enty-tw o tim es in this ep isod e: 10:2
(tw ice), 3, 4, 15, 22, 28, 31, 33, 34, 38 (tw ice), 40, 41, 42, 46; 11:1, 9,
17 (tw ice), 18 (tw ice). There are also fou r other ind irect references
to God rep resented by the Greek third p erson m ascu line p ro-
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nou n: him (auton) (10:35 [tw ice]) and he (autos) (10:36; 11:17). Ap p earing tw enty-six tim es in sixty-six verses, God is clearly the
central focu s of this narrative.1 In ap p roxim ately every three verses the w ord God (theos) ap p ears w hile in the p reced ing u nit (Acts
9:32-42) there are no references to God , and in the follow ing u nit
(Acts 11:19-29) God is m entioned only once (11:23). Thu s, the story of Peter and Corneliu s in Acts 10:1-11:18 is highly theocentric,
w hile its su rrou nd ing u nits are not.
From the very beginning to the end of the story, God is the
p rim ary actor and initiator. The Sp irit of God com m and ed Peter
to go w ith the m essengers to Caesarea “w ithou t hesitation becau se I [the Sp irit] have sent them ” (10:19-20; 11:9). In Peter’s vision the voice d eclared three tim es, “What God has m ad e clean,
you m u st not continu e to call u nclean” (10:15; 11:9). Peter’s u nd erstand ing of the vision w as attribu ted to God ’s action: “God
has show n m e not to call any p erson p rofane or u nclean” (10:28).
Peter later recognized that “God show s no favoritism ” (10:35).
Divine initiative is esp ecially accentu ated in Peter’s sp eech
concerning the life and m inistry of Jesu s. Peter m ad e a series of
R L Mow ery p oints ou t that God is the nu m erically d om inant title in Acts. It
occu rs 159 tim es. See R L Mow ery, “Lord , God , and Father: Theological Langu age in Lu ke-Acts,” Society of Biblical Literature Seminar Papers 34 (1995) 82101, at 90-91.
1
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faith p roclam ations: “God sent the m essage to the child ren of Israel, p reaching the good new s of p eace throu gh Jesu s Christ”
(10:36); “God anointed Jesu s from N azareth w ith the H oly Sp irit
and p ow er” (10:38); “God raised him on the third d ay and allowed
him to show him self” (10:40); Jesu s is “the one appointed by God
as ju d ge of the living and the d ead ” (10:42); and “God was present
w ith him ” (10:38). Fu rtherm ore, Peter p ainstakingly p oints ou t in
his sp eech that God is in fu ll control and is the initiator of the
w hole affair. Peter, on the other hand , is ju st an “instru m ent” resp ond ing to the d ivine p rom p tings. For Lu ke, the Gentile m ission
w as first and forem ost initiated by God . In the d efense sp eech,
Peter attests: “God gave them [the Gentiles] the sam e gift as he had
given u s” (11:17). H is op p onents p u blicly ad m it: “God has granted
even to the Gentiles the rep entance u nto life” (11:18).2
In short, both the key term s and the actions of God highlight
the theocentric m otif of God ’s gu id ance in Acts 10:1—11:18. God
is evid ently the p rim ary actor throu ghou t this narrative. God
gu id ed Peter to the hou se of the Gentile Corneliu s and help ed the
ap ostle to u nd erstand the m eaning of his vision. God w as d irectly
Peter’s sp eech ind icates that the life, m inistry, and m ission of Jesu s Christ fall
w ithin the great p lan of God . God has com p lete p ow er and control over all
hu m an events and is actively involved in the salvation of hu m ankind . Peter’s
u sage of the d ifferent verbs highlights this p oint.
2
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involved in the life, m inistry, d eath and resu rrection of Jesu s.
Even the final ju d gm ent falls w ithin the d ivine p rovid ence. The
m ission to the Gentiles too is p resented as an activity initiated by
God . For Lu ke, God is a sovereign w ho controls events both in
heaven and on earth.3 God d eterm ines w hat w ill hap p en, as w ell
as w hen, w here, and how events w ill occu r. Since God is com p letely in charge, everything hap p ens accord ing to the w ill and
p lan of God .4 Certain key term s w hich em p hasize the foreknow led ge, w ill, p lan, or p u rp ose of God m ake this ap p arent.
These term s inclu d e com p ou nd verbs form ed by the p refix “before” (pro-) and the verbs: to d o, to fu lfill, to d eterm ine, to set, to
stand or set u p , to ap p oint, and to be d estined . Three other w ord s
The them e of d ivine control or gu id ance of history is also a w id esp read belief
am ong Greco-Rom ans. Provid ence w as a central them e in H ellenistic historiograp hy, w here it often had an ap ologetic or religiou s ap p lication. See J T
Squ ires, The Plan of God in Luke-A cts (Cam brid ge University, 1993) 37-52.
4 The p lan of God as a central them e in Lu ke-Acts has been noted by m any
scholars. See F Bovon, Luke the Theologian: Fifty-five Y ears of Research (1950-2005)
(2nd rev. ed .; Waco: Baylor University, 2006) 1-89; I H Marshall, Luke: Historian
and Theologian (Grand Rap id s: Zond ervan, 1971) 103-115; J A Fitzm yer, The
Gospel A ccording to Luke (I-IX ) (N ew York: Dou bled ay, 1985) 179-181; M A
Pow ell, W hat A re They Saying A bout A cts? (N ew York: Pau list, 1991) 39-40; M L
Soard s, The Speeches of A cts: Their Content, Context, and Concerns (Lou isville:
Westm inister/John Knox, 1994) 184-185.
While m any scholars recognize the p lan of God as the central them e of
Lu ke-Acts, they nevertheless only treat it su p erficially. For an excellent su rvey
of the literatu re on this them e, see Squ ires, The Plan of God in Luke-A cts, 3-10.
3
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or exp ressions also d enote God ’s sovereignty: it is necessary (dei),
the p lan of God , and w ill. Key events in Acts are narrated as the
action of God . They take p lace u nd er the gu id ance of God : the
d ay of Pentecost (2:17-21), the Sam aritan m ission (8:1-40), Pau l’s
conversion on the road to Dam ascu s (9:1-19), the ap ostolic cou ncil
in Jeru salem (15:1-35), and the m ission of Pau l and Barnabas to
the Gentiles (13:1-14:28). Likew ise, Lu ke p ainstakingly show s that
God alw ays intend ed and d irectly au thorized the Gentile m ission
and the Gentiles’ integration into the chu rch in Acts 10:1-11:18.
Since d ivine revelations or visions are connected w ith p rayer, it is
throu gh p rayer that Corneliu s exp eriences the p resence of the angel of God (10:4); likew ise, it is throu gh p rayer that Peter d iscovers the salvific w ill and p lan of God , w hich is now offered to the
Gentiles (10:9). In ad d ition, fou r im p ortant verbs highlight the
them e of God ’s sovereignty in Acts 10:1-11:18: God sent the m essage to the child ren of Israel (10:36), anointed and appointed Jesu s
of N azareth (10:38, 42), and chose him in ad vance (10:41). Consequ ently, the narrative of Acts 10:1-11:18 is narrated as an event
com p letely w ithin the sovereignty of God . It is God w ho d irects
the w hole affair of the Gentile m ission and Gentiles’ inclu sion.

7
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GEN TILE MISSION AS FULFILLMEN T OF GOD ’S PLAN
For Lu ke, God ’s p u rp ose and p lan is p articu larly realized in
term s of fu lfillm ent of p rop hecy.5 This is an im p ortant them e in
Lu ke-Acts. In the p reface of the Gosp el, Lu ke d escribes the aim of
his w ork, “to set d ow n an ord erly accou nt of the events that have
been fu lfilled am ong u s” (Lu ke 1:1). Tow ard s the end of the Gosp el, the risen Jesu s reiterates the them e of fu lfilled p rop hecy by
saying, “everything w ritten abou t m e in the law of Moses and the
p rop hets and the p salm s m u st be fu lfilled ” (24:44). Likew ise the
op ening verses of Acts ind icate both the p rom ises and ongoing
fu lfillm ent of Scrip tu re concerning the gift of the H oly Sp irit,
w hich w ill be p ou red u p on Jew s as w ell as Gentiles (Acts 1:5, 8;
16-20; 2:16-21). At the end of Acts, Pau l qu otes Isaiah 6:9-10 to
show that the Gentile m ission and salvation are fu lfilling Sacred
Scrip tu re (Acts 28:25-28). Thu s John T. Squ ires rightly observes,
“The beginning and end ing of each volu m e p oint to the im p ortance of fu lfilled p rop hecies in Lu ke’s literary and theological
p u rp oses.” 6

Fitzm yer, Luke I-IX , 180. See esp . D Peterson, “The Motif of Fu lfilm ent and the
Pu rp ose of Lu ke-Acts,” in B W Winter and A D Clarke, ed s., The Book of A cts in
its A ncient Literary Setting, BAFCS 6 (Grand Rap id s: Eerd m ans, 1994) 1:83-104.
6 Squ ires, The Plan of God in Luke-A cts, 137.
5
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One of Lu ke’s m ajor theological and ap ologetic concerns is to
show that the m ission to the Gentiles is intend ed by God and
consequ ently fu lfills the w ord s of the p rop hets. H ow then d oes
Lu ke d em onstrate that the Gentile m ission in Acts 10:1-11:18 is a
p rop hecy-fu lfillm ent, w hich is in accord ance w ith the salvific w ill
and p lan of God ? The w hole event is realized in or legitim ated by:
1) visions and heavenly beings; 2) the H oly Sp irit; 3) Jesu s; and 4)
the Sacred Scrip tu res.7
1. Visions and Angels
Visions (Acts 2:17, 19; 10:3; 10:11-19; 11:5-10; 16:9-10) and angels (Acts 5:19; 8:26; 10:3, 7, 22; 11:13; 12:7-15, 23; 27:23-24) p lay an
im p ortant role in revealing as w ell as execu ting God ’s p lan in
Lu ke’s second volu m e.8 In ou r narrative, both Corneliu s (10:3-7)

Accord ing to C H Talbert fu lfilled p rop hecy in Lu kan narrative com es from
three typ es of sou rces: 1) the Jew ish Scrip tu res; 2) a living p rop het; 3) a heavenly being. It is noticeable that ou r text consists of not three bu t fou r typ es of
sou rces, and fu rtherm ore the ord er is d ifferent from Talbert’s. See C H Talbert,
Reading Luke: A Literary and Theological Commentary on the Third Gospel (N ew
York: Crossroad , 1984) 234-240.
8 References to visions and angels are frequ ent, p articu larly in the infancy narratives of the Gosp el of Lu ke. See R O’Toole, The Unity of Luke’s Theology: A n
A nalysis of the Luke-A cts, Good N ew s Stu d ies 9 (Wilm ington: Michael Glazier,
1984) 30-31.
7
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and Peter (10:11-20) saw visions 9 and w ere gu id ed by an angelic
m essenger or a sp irit 10 to begin the Gentile m ission. It is notew orthy that visions and angels ap p ear in alm ost every scene of Acts
10:1-11:18.
There is a fou rfold rep orting of Corneliu s’ vision. It is significant that these fou r versions of the sam e event are narrated from
fou r d ifferent p oints of view : first, by the narrator to the read er
(10:1-8); then by the m essengers to Peter (10:22); later Corneliu s
him self tells Peter abou t it (10:30-33); and finally Peter tells the
Jeru salem chu rch (11:13-14). It is noted that there is a stead y p rogression in w hat the read er (or hearer) learns from each of these
fou r accou nts. Fu rtherm ore, the fou rfold accou nt of Corneliu s’
vision—p articu larly from the p oint of view of d ifferent characternarrators—not only creates su sp ense and interest bu t m ore im p ortantly enhances the role of God ’s action and initiative in the
entire Peter and Corneliu s ep isod e. In general, Corneliu s receives

The w ord “vision” (horama) ap p ears in 10:3, 5, 17, 19, and the w ord “trance”
(ekstasis) occu rs in 10:10; 11:5.
10 In Corneliu s’ vision, it is an “angel” (10:3; 11:13) or “a m an in d azzling
clothes” (10:30) w ho ap p ears and sp eaks. In Peter’s vision, how ever, it is either
a heavenly “voice” (10:13, 15; 11:7, 9) or the “sp irit” (11:12) w ho sp eaks.
9
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an excep tionally favorable p ortrayal.11 From a narrative analysis,
p articu larly from characterization, the narrator goes ou t of his
w ay—even som etim es to the p oint of being red u nd ant—to im p ress u p on the read er the fact that Corneliu s is not ju st any Gentile. H e is religiou sly and m orally u p right. The reliable narrator
sp ecifically d escribes Corneliu s as eusebes (“d evou t, god ly, or p iou s,” 10:2) and dikaiosune (“righteou sness,” 10:22). H e is charitable and sym p athetic to the Jew ish nation. H is obed ience to the
com m and of the angel show s that he is a m an of faith. Althou gh
he is a Rom an centu rion p ossessing a h igh social statu s, he is nevertheless hu m ble and resp ectfu l.12 Fu rtherm ore, he is op en and
recep tive to the Gosp el of Jesu s Christ. This characterization not
only m akes Corneliu s d ifferent from the stereotyp ed Gentiles—
im p iou s and id olatrou s—bu t ironically m akes him resem ble a
faithfu l Jew w hom the im p lied au thor w ants his read er to im itate.
Unlike Corneliu s’ vision, w hich is told and retold fou r tim es,
Peter’s vision is narrated only tw ice: first, by the narrator to the
read er (10:9-16), and second , by Peter him self to the assem bly in

For a fu ller exam ination of the characterization of Corneliu s, see T V N gu yen, “Parad igm of Missionary and Christian Resp onse (Acts 10:1-11:18)” Verbum SVD 49:2 (2008) 159-65, esp . 161-63.
12 For exam p le, w hen Corneliu s finally m eets Peter face to face, the centu rion
falls d ow n at the ap ostle’s feet to reverence him (10:26).
11
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Jeru salem (11:5-10). While the variation in d etails betw een the
tw o versions is m inim al and ap p ears relatively insignificant, the
d ifference in p oint of view ad d s vivid ness and color to the rep etition and m ore im p ortantly reinforces the d ivine gu id ance
throu gh the p ersp ective of Peter, the reliable character-narrator.13
In short, the visions of Corneliu s and Peter are told and retold
rep eated ly from d ifferent p oints of view . While each version ad d s
new inform ation in ord er to m aintain the read er’s interest, the
variation in p ersp ectives reinforces the fu nction and p u rp ose of
Lu ke’s rep etitive rhetorical techniqu es. Lu ke assu res the read er
that the w hole ord eal of going to the Gentile hom e and eating
w ith them is com p letely gu id ed by God . Moreover, the d ivine
p lan for the salvation of the Gentiles is being realized throu gh the
gu id ance of visions and angelic m essengers.14

For a m ore d etailed exam ination of the character of Peter and how he engaged in m ission, see N gu yen, “Parad igm of Missionary and Christian Resp onse,” 159-61.
14 For the role of visions and angels in God ’s salvific p lan, see O’Toole, The Unity of Luke’s Theology, 30, 40, 106; and Talbert, Reading Luke, 234-240.
13
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2. The Holy Spirit
N o one can d eny the im p ortant role of the H oly Sp irit in
Lu ke-Acts.15 In Acts 10:1-11:18 the term Sp irit or H oly Sp irit ap p ears eight tim es: 10:19, 38, 44, 45, 47; 11:12; 15, 16).16 Fu rtherm ore, the m anifestation of the Sp irit am ong the Gentiles is elaboelaborately p ortrayed .17 First and forem ost, the event is narrated
G W H Lam p e, “The H oly Sp irit in the Writings of Lu ke,” in D E N ineham ,
ed ., Studies in the Gospels: Essays in M emory of R H Lightfoot (Oxford : Blackw ell,
1955) 159-200; G H Prats, L’Esprit force de l’Église: Sa nature et son activité d’après
les A ctes des A pôtre (Paris: Cerf, 1975); W H Shep herd , The N arrative Function of
the Holy Spirit as a Character in Luke-A cts (Atlanta: Scholars, 1994); F F Bru ce,
“The H oly Sp irit in the Acts of the Ap ostles,” Int 27 (1973) 166-83; A T Lincoln,
“Theology and H istory in the Interp retation of Lu ke’s Pentecost,” Expository
Times 96 (1985) 204-209; M Tu rner, “The ‘Sp irit of Prop hecy’ as the Pow er of
Israel’s Restoration and Witness,” in I H Marshall and D Peterson, ed s., W itness
to the Gospel: The Theology of A cts (Grand Rap id s: Eerd m ans, 1998) 327-48; E
Rasco, “Sp irito e istitu zione nell’op era lu cana,” Rivista biblica 30 (1982) 301-22.
For a com p lete bibliograp hy and review of this research see Bovon, Luke
the Theologian, 227-74; Pow ell, W hat A re They Saying A bout A cts? 50-56; and
Shep herd , The N arrative Function of the Holy Spirit, 3-11.
16 References to the H oly Sp irit occu r at least seventeen tim es in Lu ke (1:15, 35,
41, 67; 2:25, 26, 27; 3:16, 22; 4:1 [tw ice], 14, 18; 10:21; 11:13; 12:10, 12), and fiftyseven tim es in Acts (1:2, 5, 8, 16; 2:4 [tw ice], 17, 18, 33, 38; 4:8, 25, 31; 5:3, 9, 32;
6:3, 5, 10; 7:51, 55; 8:15, 17, 18, 19, 29, 39; 9:17, 31; 10:19, 38, 44, 45, 47; 11:12, 15,
16, 24, 28; 13:2, 4, 9, 52; 15:8, 28; 16:6, 7; 19:2 [tw ice], 6, 21; 20:22, 23, 28; 21:4, 11;
28:25). The Sp irit is m entioned only six tim es in Mark, tw elve tim es in Matthew , and abou t fifteen tim es in the Gosp el of John. For a com p lete listing, see
Fitzm yer, Luke I-IX , 227.
17 Other im p ortant texts are: Acts 2:1-4 (Pentecost); 4:31 (the com m u nity at
p rayer); 8:14-17 (the Sam aritan m ission); 19:1-6 (John’s d iscip les). For a com p arison of and contrasts betw een these p rincip al texts, see E Richard , “Pentecost as a Recu rrent Them e in Lu ke-Acts,” in E Richard , ed ., N ew Views on Luke
and A cts (Collegeville: Litu rgical, 1990) 135-43.
15
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tw ice. The actu al ou tp ou ring of the Sp irit takes p lace in Acts
10:44-48, w hich Peter later recou nts in 11:15-17. Second , since
there are tw o accou nts of the sam e event, the d escrip tions of the
Sp irit’s m anifestation are m ore elaborate. The event is p erceived
and interp reted in six d ifferent w ays by variou s characters (the
narrator, Peter, and the circu m cised believers).18 First, the narrator
recou nts that “the H oly Sp irit fell u p on all those w ho w ere listening to the w ord ” (10:44). Likew ise in his d efense Peter d eclared
that “the H oly Sp irit fell u p on them ju st as it had u p on u s at the
beginning” (11:15). Second , the circu m cised believers saw that
“the gift of the H oly Sp irit had been p ou red ou t even on the Gentiles” (10:45).19 Third , Peter said that the Gentiles are those “w ho
have received the H oly Sp irit ju st as w e have” (10:47). Fou rth, Peter recalled Jesu s’ w ord s saying, “You w ill be bap tized by the H oly Sp irit” (11:16).20 Fifth, the circu m cised believers w itnessed the

In ad d ition to these six m anifestations, the narrator says that Jesu s w as
anointed w ith the H oly Sp irit and p ow er (10:38). Perhap s, Lu ke is m aking a
them atic link w ith Lu ke 4:16-21, w hich in tu rn allu d es to Isaiah 61:1. See J
Du p ont, N ouvelles études sur les A ctes des A pôtres (Paris: Cerf, 1984) 327-28.
19 Richard , “Pentecost as a Recu rrent Them e in Lu ke-Acts,” 138, correctly
p oints ou t that the verb “p ou r ou t” is rare in Lu ke. It occu rs here and at Pentecost. Lu ke’s u sage here d efinitely allu d es to Joel’s citation: “I w ill p ou r ou t m y
Sp irit u p on all flesh” (Acts 2:17, 18; Joel 3:1-5).
20 The “bap tism w ith the Sp irit,” first m entioned by John (Lu ke 3:16) and p rom ised by Jesu s (Acts 1:5), is now fu lfilled accord ing to Peter (11:16).
18
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Gentiles “sp eaking in tongu es” (10:46). Sixth, Peter testified that
“God gave them the sam e gift as he had given u s” (11:17).21
Obviou sly Lu ke u ses variou s term s and d ifferent characters
(althou gh Peter is the m ost im p ortant and m ost frequ ent w itness)
to d escribe the m anifestation of the Sp irit to the Gentiles. The langu age is rich in im agery. Fu rtherm ore, the d ifferent sp eakers create a p ow erfu l effect u p on the read er (/hearer). The p ersp ectives
give the im p ression that this event w as real and reliable becau se
m any p eop le w itnessed it. Moreover, the d ou ble versions and the
rep etitiou s d escrip tions of the sam e event im p ress u p on the read er that the Gentiles have ind eed received the sam e gift of the H oly Sp irit. Lu ke goes ou t of his w ay to m ake su re that no read er
m isses this cru cial asp ect of the story.
The m anifestation of the Sp irit to the Gentiles d oes not follow
a fixed p attern. The ou tp ou ring is not a resu lt of bap tism (2:38) of
p rayer (4:31) or of the laying on of hand s (8:17). Rather, it is a resu lt of Peter’s p reaching or kerygma.22 The narrator clearly p oints
ou t that “w hile Peter w as still sp eaking these things, the H oly
Sp irit fell u p on all those w ho w ere listening to the w ord ” (10:44).
Throu gh p reaching the Gentiles w ere able to hear the w ord ,
21
22

Lu ke also refers to the Sp irit as a gift in 2:38; 8:18; 10:45.
Richard , “Pentecost as a Recu rrent Them e in Lu ke-Acts,” 139, 145.
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w hich led them to believe. Thu s, it is throu gh faith that the Gentiles w ere granted the gift of the H oly Sp irit.
There are three p rincip al m issions of the early chu rch, w hich
Lu ke attribu ted to the w orking of the H oly Sp irit.23 These m issionary beginnings are: the m ission to the Jew s (2:1-42) to the Sam aritans (8:4-25) and to the Gentiles (10:1-11:18). On all three
occasions the Sp irit fu nctions as the au thenticator of Christian
m issionary activity. Throu ghou t ou r narrative the H oly Sp irit
p lays a m ajor role in lau nching and au thenticating the Gentile
m ission. It w as the Sp irit w ho gu id ed Peter to Caesarea and d irected him to enter Corneliu s’ hou se and to p articip ate in table
fellow ship w ith u ncircu m cised Gentiles. The com ing of the Sp irit—p articu larly the granting of the gift of glossolalia in 10:46—
irrefu tably legitim ated the Gentile m ission as an activity of the
Sp irit. Peter ind icates several tim es in his d efense that the Gentiles’ recep tion of the gift of the H oly Sp irit is equ al to that of the
first believers in Jeru salem (11:15, 17; again 15:8-9). The d ivine initiative and the equ ality of the gift of the H oly Sp irit convinced the
Jeru salem com m u nity to accep t u ncond itionally both the exp ansion of the Gentile m ission and Jew ish-Gentile table fellow ship .
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Consequ ently, the Sp irit p lays an im p ortant role in the im p lem entation and au thorization of the Gentile m ission in this story. The Sp irit is p ortrayed as its d riving force (10:38, 44; 11:16)
and its legitim ator (10:45-46; 11:17). N evertheless, like the angels,
the H oly Sp irit serves as God ’s agent to im p lem ent and execu te
God ’s salvific w ill and p lan for the inclusion of the Gentiles. For
Lu ke, God is the d irector of the w hole affair. God is the one w ho
gives the gift of the H oly Sp irit (11:17) and is also the one w ho
grants salvation to the Gentiles (11:18).
Lu ke often p ortrays the H oly Sp irit as the biblical Sp irit of
p rop hecy.24 Fu rtherm ore, the Sp irit is the fu lfillm ent of the p rom ises m ad e by the Father (Lu ke 24:49; Acts 1:4; 2:39) by John the
Bap tist (Lu ke 3:16; Acts 1:5) and by Jesu s (1:8). Sim ilar to the Jew ish Pentecost (Acts 2:1-4) the ou tp ou ring of the H oly Sp irit u p on
the Gentiles also fu lfills the Old Testam ent p rop hecy of Joel. In
the Pentecostal ad d ress, Peter says:
This is w hat w as sp oken throu gh the p rop het Joel: “In the last
d ays it w ill be, God d eclares, that I will pour out m y Sp irit u p on
all flesh, and you r sons and you r d au ghters shall p rop hesy,

For a com p rehensive su rvey of scholarly research on this them e, see Shep herd , The N arrative Function of the Holy Spirit as a Character, 11-22. For a m ore
concise p resentation, see Pow ell, W hat A re They Saying A bout A cts? 50-56; M
Tu rner, “‘The ‘Sp irit of Prop hecy’,” 327-48.

24
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and you r you ng m en shall see visions, and you r old m en shall
d ream d ream s. Even u p on m y slaves, both m en and w om en,
in those d ays I will pour out m y Sp irit; and they shall p rop hesy” (Acts 2:16-18; N RSV; em p hasis m ine).

This citation of Joel 3:1-2 au thenticates the Jew ish Pentecost as
a p rop hecy-fu lfillm ent. Since the Gentiles received exactly the
sam e gift as those first follow ers had received at the beginning,
Lu ke clearly links the Gentile Pentecost w ith the Jew ish Pentecost. Thu s, if the Jew ish Pentecost fu lfills the p rop hecy of Joel,
then the Gentile Pentecost fu lfills the sam e p rop hecy.
The ou tp ou ring of the Sp irit u p on the Gentiles is also a fu lfillm ent of the p rom ises m ad e by John the Bap tist and by Jesu s. In
his d efense sp eech, Peter recalls the w ord of the Lord , w ho said :
“John bap tized w ith w ater, bu t you w ill be bap tized by the H oly
Sp irit” (11:16). This is an exact citation of Jesu s’ d irect sp eech in
Acts 1:5, w hich in tu rn fu lfills the p rom ise m ad e by John the Bap tist. John says, “I bap tize you w ith w ater; bu t he w ho is m ore
p ow erfu l than I is com ing; I am not w orthy to u ntie the thong of
his sand als. H e w ill bap tize you w ith the H oly Sp irit and fire”
(Lu ke 3:16). By show ing that the Gentile Pentecost fu lfills the
Bap tist’s p rom ise, Peter also d em onstrates that it is the Sp irit of
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Jesu s, w hich w as p ou red ou t on the Gentiles. Fu rtherm ore, the
ou tp ou ring of the Sp irit of Jesu s on the Gentile believers fu lfills
the p rom ise m ad e by God the Father (Lu ke 24:49; Acts 1:4; 2:39).
At the end of his sp eech, Peter conclu d es: “If God gave them the
sam e gift as he had given u s, w hen w e believed in the Lord Jesu s
Christ, w ho w as I to be able to hind er God ?” (11:17).

3. Jesus
Salvation is an im p ortant Lu kan m otif.25 In fact, the w ord s
“salvation” and “savior” are fou nd only in Lu ke-Acts (eight tim es
in Lu ke [1:47, 69, 71, 77; 2:11, 30; 3:6; 19:9] and nine tim es in Acts
[4:12, 5:31; 7:25; 13:23, 26, 47; 16:17; 27:34; 28:28]).26 For Lu ke the
p lan of God is a p lan of salvation. God w ills and d irects salvation
history.27 God has brou ght salvation to Israel in the p ast and con-

Marshall, Luke: Historian and Theologian, 77-102; J B Green, “‘Salvation to the
End of the Earth,’” in I H Marshall and D Peterson, ed s., W itness to the Gospel:
The Theology of A cts (Grand Rap id s: Eerd m ans, 1998) 83-106.
26 For a com p lete list of term s related to the them e of salvation, see Green,
“‘Salvation to the End of the Earth,’” 86.
27 The m ost influ ential w ork on this them e is that of H Conzelm ann, Die M itte
der Z eit (Tü bingen: J C B Mohr, 1977). H e p rop oses that salvation history is d ivid ed into three d istinct p eriod s: Israel (from creation to the im p risonm ent of
John the Bap tist); Jesu s (from his bap tism to his ascension); and Chu rch (from
Jesu s’ ascension to his p arou sia). For a concise su m m ary and criticism of
Conzelm ann’s w ork, see Fitzm yer, Luke I-IX , 181-92.
25
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tinu es to bring salvation in the p resent throu gh Jesu s.28 Thu s, accord ing to Lu ke, Jesu s Christ is the agent of God ’s salvation. Josep h Fitzm yer w rites: “The key figu re in Lu can salvation-history
is Jesu s Christ h im self, for he is the one in w hom God ’s activity in
hu m an history is now m anifested . H e is not only the one w ho
p roclaim s salvation; he becom es him self the object of the p roclam ation.” 29
In the Acts of the Ap ostles salvation is alw ays offered “in the
nam e of Jesu s” (Acts 2:21, 38; 3:16; 4:7-18; 8:12; 10:43). Ap ostles
and Christians heal (3:6; 4:30) teach (5:28, 40) bap tize (8:16; 10:48;
19:5) exorcise d em ons (16:18; 19:13) p reach (9:27-28) w itness (9:15)
and serve (15:26) in Jesu s’ nam e. They also call u p on (9:14, 21;
22:16) su ffer for (5:41; 9:16; 21:13; 26:9) and h onor (19:17) the nam e
of Jesu s.
Lu ke’s salvation, w hich is exclu sively fou nd in Jesu s’ nam e
(4:12) is not lim ited to Israel bu t inclu d es Gentiles as w ell. Jesu s
says, “Rep entance and forgiveness of sins sh ou ld be p reached in
his nam e to all nations, beginning from Jeru salem ” (Lu ke 24:47).

D M Sw eetland , “Lu ke the Christian,” in E Richard , ed ., N ew Views on Luke
and A cts (Collegeville: Litu rgical, 1990) 52-54; H C Kee, Good N ews to the Ends of
the Earth: The Theology of A cts (Philad elp hia: Trinity Press International, 1990) 627; Soard s, The Speeches in A cts, 186-89.
29 Fitzm yer, Luke I-IX , 192.
28
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Ju st before Jesu s ascend s to heaven, he com m issions his d iscip les,
“you shall be m y w itnesses in Jeru salem and in all Ju d ea and Sam aria and to the end s of the earth” (Acts 1:8). Consequ ently, accord ing to Lu ke’s geograp hical p lan of salvation, Acts 10:1-11:18
fu lfills the third p art of Lu ke’s p rogram m atic p u rp ose and stru ctu re—that is: “to the end s of the earth” (Acts 1:8). A close exam ination of the story of Peter and Corneliu s w ill reveal that for
Lu ke, Jesu s is also the Savior and Benefactor of the Gentiles.
In the Greco-Rom an w orld of the first centu ry C.E., the title
“savior” (soter) w as sp ecifically u sed only of p eop le w ho had excep tional m erit and honor. It w as often ap p lied to god s, p hilosop hers, p hysicians, kings, and em p erors.30 These saviors w ere also
often called “benefactors” (euergetes).31 Au gu stu s Caesar w as acclaim ed “Savior” becau se he had brou ght p eace to w hole the

Ibid ., 204.
F W Danker p oints ou t that the verb sozo and euergeteo w ere u sed interchangeably; see F W Danker, Luke, Proclam ation Com m entaries (Philad elp hia:
Fortress, 1987) 28. Danker d efines euergeteo as “to rend er excep tional service,
esp ecially to a com m u nity;” see Danker, A Greek-English Lexicon of the N ew Testament and Other Early Christian Literature (University of Chicago, 2000) 405. J
Green notices that the nou n “salvation” w as a sem antic cou sin of “benefaction” (‘“Salvation to the End of the Earth’,” 87). C H Talbert su ggests that
Greco-Rom an im m ortals (exem p lary ru lers and p hilosop hers) w ere also consid ered benefactors. They attained im m ortality becau se of their benefactions to
hu m anity; see Talbert, “Th e Concep t of Im m ortals in Med iterranean Antiqu ity,” JBL 94 (1975) 419-38, at 420-25.

30
31
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w orld . Sim ilarly, the em p eror N ero w as p ronou nced “Savior and
Benefactor of the w orld .” 32 The fam ou s Priene inscrip tion from
the Provincial Assem bly of Asia (tod ay’s w estern Tu rkey) w hich
is d ated arou nd 9 B.C.E., gives a historical accou nt of Au gu stu s
being honored and w orship ed as d ivine and the savior w ho fu lfilled hu m anity’s hop e and asp iration:
Since the p rovid ence that has d ivinely ord ered ou r existence has ap p lied her energy and zeal and has brou ght to life the m ost p erfect
good in Au gu stu s, w hom she filled w ith virtu es for the benefit of
m ankind , bestow ing him u p on u s and ou r d escend ants as savior—he
w ho p u t an end to w ar and w ill ord er p eace, Caesar, w ho by his
ep ip hany exceed ed the hop es of those w ho p rop hesied good tid ings
[euangelia] … and since the birthd ay of the god first brou ght to the
w orld the good tid ings [euangelia] resid ing in him …. For that reason,
w ith good fortu ne and safety, the Greeks of Asia have d ecid ed that
the N ew Year in all the cities shou ld begin on 23rd Sep tem ber, the
birthd ay of Au gu stu s (OGIS 458).33

Interestingly, Au gu stu s w as d ep icted in p oetry and inscribed
in stone tablets as Son of God and Savior of the w orld . Moreover,
his reign or victory w as annou nced as “gosp els” or “good
For a d etailed d escrip tion of the inscrip tions of Au gu stu s and N ero, see
Danker, Luke, 29-30; for other im p ortant inscrip tions, see F W Danker, Benefactor: Epigraphic Study of a Graeco-Roman and N ew Testament Semantic Field (St.
Lou is: Clayton Pu blishing, 1982) 26-48.
33 Qu oted from J D Crossan, God and Empire: Jesus A gainst Rome, Then and N ow
(N ew York: H arp er, 2007) 148. For a fu ll text of this Priene inscrip tion and exp lanations, see C Evans’ article entitled , “Mark’s Incip it and the Priene Calend ar Inscrip tion: From Jew ish Gosp el to Greco-Rom an Gosp el,” fou nd on
http ://w w w .craigaevans.com /Priene%20art.p d f, accessed on March 7, 2009.
32
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new s.” 34 Sim ilarly, the em p eror N ero w as p ronou nced “Savior
and Benefactor of the w orld .” 35
In Acts 10:1-11:18 Jesu s is ad d ressed by variou s titles: “Lord ”
(10:36; 11:16, 17) “Jesu s Christ” (10:36, 48, 17) and sim p ly “Jesu s
from N arazeth” (10:38).36 One p articu lar title—w h ich occu rs exclu sively in Lu ke-Acts—m erits ou r attention.37 In his serm on Peter d ep icts Jesu s as “Benefactor” (10:38) a title that is significant
and very fam iliar to the Gentile Corneliu s. Accord ing to Fred erick
W. Danker, the Greek p articip le euergeton in 10:38 fu nctions as a
su bstantive w hich shou ld be translated as follow s: “Benefactor
that he w as, he w ent abou t healing all w ho w ere being tyrannized
by the Devil.” 38
Besid es the title, Peter’s serm on contains m any trad itional elem ents that d ep ict Jesu s as Benefactor. These inclu d e Jesu s as the
bearer of the good new s of p eace (10:36) and Jesu s as a servant
For fu rther in-d ep th stu d y on the im p act of Rom an Em p ire on the N ew Testam ent, see vanThanh N gu yen, “Evangelizing Em p ire: The Gosp el and Mission of St. Pau l,” SEDOS Bulletin 41 (2009) 99-105 and “Rom an Em p ire and
N ew Testam ent,” N ew Theology Review 21 (2008) 84-86.
35 For a d etailed d escrip tion of the inscrip tions of Au gu stu s and N ero, see
Danker, Luke, 29-30; for other im p ortant inscrip tions, see also Danker, Benefactor, 26-48.
36 For a d iscu ssion on these titles, see Fitzm yer, Luke I-IX , 197-219; and D J
Jones, “The Title Christos in Lu ke-Acts,” CBQ 32 (1970) 69-76.
37 Tw o other occu rrences are fou nd in Lu ke 22:25 and Acts 4:9.
38 Danker, Luke, 32, n. 6.
34
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w ho w ent abou t d oing good and healing all w ho w ere in need
(10:38). Jesu s’ w ord s and d eed s are noticeably com p atible w ith
the Greek concep t of Benefactor. Sim ilar to m any saviors or benefactors, Jesu s w as u nju stly p u t to d eath (10:39). H ow ever, after
three d ays God raised him u p and allow ed him to show him self
to his follow ers (10:40) w hile anyone w ho believes in him receives
forgiveness of sins throu gh his nam e (10:43). Evid ently, Lu ke d ep icts Jesu s as the Savior/Benefactor w ho exhibits excep tional m erit and w ho confers God ’s beneficence and salvation. Lu ke’s
au d ience—w hether as Corneliu s or Theop hilu s—w ou ld have certainly u nd erstood su ch a fam iliar p resentation, becau se it is
steep ed in the im agery of H ellenistic benefactors an d in the Med iterranean cu ltu re and m ilieu .39
As Benefactor, Jesu s is “Lord of all” (10:36). H e healed all
(10:38) and offers salvation to anyone w ho believes in his nam e
(10:43). Jesu s’ arrival brings “good new s of p eace” for the w hole
w orld (10:36). The im p act of Jesu s is u niversal for he is Savior not
only of the Jew s bu t also of the Gentiles. Althou gh the Gentile
m ission d oes not actu ally begin u ntil Acts 10:1-11:18, the them e of

For a d iscu ssion of the lives of benefactors and virtu ou s p eop le w ho becam e
im m ortals, see Talbert, “Th e Concep t of Im m ortals in Med iterranean Antiqu ity,” 417-36.

39
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u niversal salvation has alread y been introd u ced by Lu ke (Lu ke
1:48b, 79; 2:14, 30-32; 3:6; 4:25-30; 7:1-10; 24:47; Acts 1:8; 3:25; 9:15).
The nu m erou s p rom ises of u niversal salvation—p articu larly of
the Gentiles—are fu lfilled in the story of Peter and Corneliu s.
Gentiles are inclu d ed am ong the p eop le of God . Since Jesu s is
“Lord of all,” salvation ap p lies not only to the Jew s bu t to the
Gentiles as w ell. God has alw ays d esigned it to be so. Thu s Peter
rightly recognizes that the accep tance and integration of Gentiles
is not a scand al bu t a fu lfillm ent of God ’s p lan and p u rp ose
w hich neither he nor anyone else can hind er (10:47; 11:17).
In su m m ary, accord ing to Lu ke the p lan of God is the p lan of
salvation to all p eop le, inclu d ing the Gentiles. The accep tance of
Gentiles is not a scand al bu t a fu lfillm ent of God ’s p lan and p u rp ose. This p rom ise is now realized in Jesu s. Jesu s is the agent of
God ’s salvation and beneficence. Those w ho believe in him w ill
be saved . Salvation is no longer a m atter of inheritance bu t is a
gift for those w ho resp ond p ositively to the good new s of Jesu s
Christ.40 N evertheless, for Lu ke salvation u ltim ately com es from
God . God is the tru e Savior and the Great Benefactor of all. Green

D Bock, “Scrip tu re and the Realization of God ’s Prom ises,” in I H Marshall
and D Peterson, ed s., W itness to the Gospel: The Theology of A cts (Grand Rap id s:
Eerd m ans, 1998) 57.
40
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p oignantly says, “Thou gh Jesu s is the agent of salvation, God ’s
red em p tive p lan w as op erative p rior to Jesu s’ birth and su bsequ ent to his ascension (cf., 13:16-41); before Lu ke’s soteriology is
christocentric, it is theocentric.” 41

4. Sacred Scriptures
Biblical allu sions and echoes are abu nd ant in Acts 10:1-11:18,
d em onstrating that events are being fu lfilled accord ing to God ’s
p rovid ential and salvific p lan.42 Fitzm yer p oints ou t that, besid es
the thirty-seven d irect citations, there are m any allu sions to the
Old Testam ent throu ghou t the Acts of the Ap ostles.43 In the Peter

Green, “‘Salvation to the End of the Earth’,” 98.
For the p attern of fu lfillm ent in the Gosp el of Lu ke, see D Peterson, “The Motif of Fu lfilm ent and the Pu rp ose of Lu ke-Acts,” 87-94. Peterson notices that the
term s and them e of fu lfillm ent are extensively u sed in the infancy narratives
(Lu ke 1:20, 23, 45, 57; 2:6, 21, 22, 39, 43) w here Lu ke introd u ces som e of the
m ain them es of his Gosp el.
43 For the list of the citations fou nd in Acts, see J A Fitzm yer, The A cts of the
A postles, Anchor Bible (N ew York: Dou bled ay, 1998) 90; B Witherington III, The
A cts of the A postles: A Socio-Rhetorical Commentary (Grand Rap id s: Eerd m ans,
1998) 123-124. For Lu ke’s skillfu l u se of Old Testam ent citations p laced on the
lip s of his characters to exp ress the au thor’s p oint of view and id eology, see B
T Arnold , “Lu ke’s Characterizing Use of the Old Testam ent in the Book of
Acts,” in B Witherington III, ed ., History, Literature, and Society in the Book of
A cts (Cam brid ge University, 1996) 300-23.
41
42
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and Corneliu s ep isod e biblical allu sions and echoes are abu nd ant,
reflecting the im p ortance of this p assage for Lu ke.44
There are tw o clear Old Testam ent allu sions. The angel’s
m essage to Corneliu s in 10:4 allu d es to variou s Old Testam ent
p assages d ealing w ith sacrifices and the criteria for God ’s accep tance of one’s p rayers and offerings (Lev 2:2, 9, 16; 5:12; Psa
111:6; Tob 12:12).45 In ou r narrative the angel tells Corneliu s that
his p rayers and alm s have ascend ed as a m em orial before God
(10:4). The allu sion im p lies that, althou gh a Gentile, Corneliu s’
p rayers and alm s have been accep ted as if they w ere a sacrifice
m ad e by a righteou s Jew (Sir 35:5-6). Clearly God m akes no ethnic
d istinctions w hen it com es to p rayers. The second biblical allu sion occu rs in 10:34. Peter sets the tone of his serm on by saying,
“In tru th I realize that God show s no p artiality.” God ’s im p artiality—w hich occasionally im p lies the w illingness to listen to the

Accord ing to D A H and y there are tw o d efinite biblical allu sions in the P-C
ep isod e, at least seven p robable echoes, and several m ore p ossible echoes or
overtones; see D A H and y, “The Gentile Pentecost: A Literary Stu d y of the Story of Peter and Corneliu s (Acts 10:1-11:18),” Ph.D. Diss., Union Theological
Sem inary, Virginia, 1998, 40-61. On the contrary, J B Tyson says th at ap art from
the reference in Acts 10:43, Scrip tu re p lays no role in the story of Corneliu s in
p rovid ing a ju stification for the Gentile m ission; see Tyson, “The Gentile Mission and the Au thority of Scrip tu re in Acts,” N TS 33 (1987) 619-31, at 629.
45 For fu rther references and exp lanation, see L T Johnson, The A cts of the A postles (Collegeville: Litu rgical, 1992) 183.
44
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p oor, the w id ow s, and foreigners—is accentu ated in variou s biblical p assages (Deu t 10:17-19; 2 Chr 19:7; Sir 35:15-16). These biblical p assages highlight and recall the covenant that God m ad e
w ith Abraham and David and p ortray God as m ercifu l, inclu sive,
and im p artial.46
It seem s clear that the Lu kan p u rity arrangem ents are not
based on the Old Testam ent notion of “holiness” (belonging to
the covenant of Moses) bu t on “m ercy” (belonging to the covenant of Abraham and David ). This confirm s the w ord s of the
voice m ad e from heaven, “What God has m ad e clean, you m u st
not call u nclean” (10:15; 11:9). At the Jeru salem Cou ncil, Peter—
referring back to the Corneliu s ep isod e—again says, “God m ad e
no d istinction betw een u s and them , bu t cleansed their hearts by
faith” (15:9). Clearly God had not only annu lled the d istinction
betw een clean and u nclean food s bu t also betw een clean and u nclean p ersons. Thu s, for Lu ke, the biblical allu sions to the covenant of m ercy, w hich God m ad e w ith Abraham and David , ju stify
Biblical literatu re d istingu ishes tw o typ es of covenant, the covenant w ith
Moses (w hich em p hasizes the Law and holiness), and that w ith Abrah am and
David (w hich em p h asizes God ’s m ercy). Lu ke-Acts favors the Abrah am icDavid ic typ e of covenant. See J H N eyrey, “The Sym bolic Universe of Lu keActs,” in J H N eyrey, ed ., The Social W orld of Luke-A cts: M odels for Interpretation
(Peabod y: H end rickson, 1991) 296-97; Bock, “Scrip tu re and the Realisation of
God ’s Prom ises,” 49-52.
46
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the Gentile m ission and legitim ate the social intercou rse of Jew ish-Gentile table fellow ship .47
Besid es the tw o d efinite Old Testam ent allu sions, Acts 10:111:18 has five m ajor biblical echoes and tw o p ossible hints. The
five biblical echoes are briefly listed here accord ing to their d egree of significance:
A. The references to “m aking a d istinction” betw een clean and u nclean (Acts 10:20; 11:2, 12; 15:9) echo Leviticu s 10:10; 11:46-47; 20:25.
B. Peter’s p rotest against the d ivine com m and to eat non -kosher food
in Acts 10:14 and 11:8 echoes a sim ilar p rotest in Ezekiel 4:14.
C. The d escent of the Sp irit is d escribed in the langu age of “being
p ou red ou t” (Acts 10:45) w hich echoes Acts 2:17-18, w hich in tu rns
allu d es to Joel 3:1-2.
D . The story of the gentile Corneliu s echoes Lu ke 4:27, w hich in tu rns
allu d es to the Old Testam ent story of the p agan general N aam an in 2
Kings 5.
E. The w hole story echoes the m ission of the seventy-tw o (Lu ke 10:112) w hich in tu rns allu d es to the table of seventy-tw o nations in Genesis 10.

For an op p osing view , see Tyson, “The Gentile Mission and the Au thority of
Scrip tu re in Acts,” 619-31. Accord ing to Tyson, Lu ke om itted qu otations and
allu sions to Scrip tu re in the Corneliu s ep isod e p recisely becau se he w as aw are
of the d ifficu lty that Scrip tu re has concerning the issu e of annu lling d ietary
regu lations; thu s, Lu ke ap p eals to a higher au thority than Scrip tu re can p rovid e, nam ely God .
47
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In ad d ition, Lu ke m akes tw o p ossible biblical hints. First, the
relu ctance of Peter to p reach to the Gentiles m ay hint at the story
of Jonah.48 Second , the references to “fearing God ” (Acts 10:2; 34)
m ight ind irectly refer to the w isd om m otif concerning “the fear of
the Lord is the beginning of know led ge” (Prov 1:7; 9:10). Althou gh these are p ossible hints, the strong biblical allu sions and
echoes illu strate that Lu ke m ad e good u se of the Sacred Scrip tu re
to ju stify and legitim ate the m ission to the Gentiles. Fu rtherm ore,
since the m ission to the Gentiles is p art of God ’s d esign, it natu rally fu lfills the biblical p rom ises.49
III. CON CLUSION
The p ap er has d em onstrated that the Gentile m ission in Acts
10:1-11:18 is fu lly initiated and com p letely gu id ed by God and
hence fu lfills God ’s salvific w ill and p lan. God is not only the actor and initiator bu t also the d irector of the w hole event. Lu ke reassu res the read er—esp ecially throu gh the rep etitive techniqu es
of recou nting visions—that the entire event of entering a Gentile

See R W Wall, “Peter, ‘Son of Jonah’: The Conversion of Corneliu s in the
Context of the Canon,” JSN T 29 (1987) 79-90. Accord ing to H and y, “Gentile
Pentecost: A Literary Stu d y,” 41, the hint is w eak becau se it is really only an
overtone.
49 See Bock, “Scrip tu re and the Realisation of God ’s Prom ises,” 41-62.
48
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hom e and eating w ith the u ncircu m cised is com p letely gu id ed by
God throu gh d ivine visions and angels. The H oly Sp irit too
serves as God ’s rep resentative to im p lem ent and to legitim ate
God ’s salvific w ill and p lan for the inclu sion of the Gentiles. Lu ke
show s that the ou tp ou ring of the Sp irit of p rop hecy u p on the
Gentiles not only fu lfills the p rom ises m ad e by Joel and John the
Bap tist, bu t also those m ad e by Jesu s him self and by the Father.
As God ’s anointed Messiah, Jesu s becom es the “Lord of all.”
Moreover as u niversal Savior and Benefactor Jesu s has the p ow er
to confer God ’s beneficence and salvation to anyone w ho calls
u p on his nam e. Jesu s’ salvation of all p eop le, inclu d ing Gentiles,
fu lfills the p rom ise m ad e by God long ago. The abu nd ant biblical
allu sions and echoes also ind icate that the Gentile m ission fits
w ithin God ’s great d esign and natu rally fu lfills scrip tu ral p rom ises. As it has been clearly d em onstrated in this investigation, Lu ke
the m aster story-teller u ses a variety of p oetic d evices to help the
read er to align w ith God ’s evalu ative p oint view that the Gentile
m ission is fu lly initiated and com p letely gu id ed by God . !
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